Introduction
Quality Calibration Solutions Private Limited is a Pioneer Calibration Laboratory in
Bangladesh. QCS diverse calibration scopes covering mechanical, dimensional,
balance, mass, volume, pressure and vacuum calibrations for clients across variety of
industries. Our environmentally controlled Laboratories are sophistically equipped to
offer fast turnaround on most jobs. Onsite & Laboratory Calibration both services are
available.

QUALITY POLICY
“Quality Calibration Solutions Private Limited (BANGLADESH), We, as employee –
owner of QCS are committed to be a leading laboratory known for QCS quality of
service & customer focus. We would constantly upgrade our capabilities to meet
customer’s requirement & to exceed their expectation.
We are committed to comply with the international standards ISO/IEC17025:2005,
ISO 9001:2015 & other internationally recognized quality management systems by
adopting good professional practices. We would also strive to be a customer focused
organization exhibiting good leadership & teamwork”
All the persons in the laboratories must be familiar with the quality procedures and
policies and they have to follow proper documentation process of Quality management
system.
QCS is a private limited company which is registered under the company act. (act
XVIII of 1994) 1994, No. C-134177/2016 and no activity which is illegal as per the
rules and regulations of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh Govt. are done here.

OBJECTIVES
 To promote pursuit of perfection in our system by ensuring reliability and accuracy.
 To consistently deliver quality by adhering to set specifications, regulatory,
statutory requirements and international standards ISO/IEC 17025:2005 and ISO
9001:2015.
 To continuously improving effectiveness of our process, execution and system.
 To Grow, Develop and Perform with perfection by developing motivated and
trained personnel.
 To give value for money through our services to the customers.

Primary Services
- Calibration of inspection, measurement and test equipment (IMTE)
- Offer laboratory service and site calibration
- Consultancy services to establish & implement ISO 9001:2015 Quality
Management System
- Sale of Calibrated Equipment/Materials
- Fire safety design & consultancy

Background
- Established in 2016
- A private limited company registered under Act XVIII of 1994 in Bangladesh
- Certificate of Incorporation No. C-134177/2016

Capabilities
- Mechanical
- Dimensional
- Temperature
- Pressure/vacuum
- Volumetric (glassware)
- Weights
- Balances and many other instruments.

Industries Served
- Textile/Garments/
- Biotechnology/Food/Pharmaceutical
- Manufacturing (general, scientific, medical devices, semiconductors)
- Metrology/testing laboratories
- Aeronautics
- Defense
- Automotive
- Energy/green energy
- Telecommunications

Certification and Accreditation
- QCS laboratory is Certified by UKAS, England and accredited by NABL, India
following the guidelines of ISO 9001:2015 and ISO/IEC 17025:2005
correspondingly.
- QCS laboratory operations meet the principles of ISO 9001:2015 and ISO/IEC
17025:2005 Requirements.
- QCS meets the technical competence and management system requirements
necessary to consistently deliver technically valid results and calibrations.
- QCS provides traceability with each and every calibration with transparency.
QCS Calibration Laboratory was founded in 2016 by itself. Directors are involved in
providing calibration services in different industries in Bangladesh from 2012. Over
the years, we have observed a huge demand for calibration here. But the structure or
facility was not sufficiently available in Bangladesh to support our industries on timely
and affordable way. QCS came ahead and taken initiative to setup a full fledge
calibration lab with trained engineers to provide all services locally and
internationally, afford-ably with fast turnaround time.
Calibration service is an important solution for ensuring reliable measurement from the
measuring tools and equipment used at your facility. The calibration processes entails
inspecting, verifying and, when needed, adjusting the accuracy of instrument. Routine
calibration let you know that your measuring tools and equipment will perform as
needed.

A Firm Commitment
Quality is our Commitment. Our mission is to ensure customer satisfaction by
maintaining an environment dedicated to quality, capability, timeliness and reasonable
price. We give clients the confidence that their equipment is taking accurate
measurements or not and can/can’t stand up to any inspectional or auditing process.
And we consistently deliver what we promise, according to schedule.
Clients can count on QCS for the ultimate convenience. Having a vast array of
calibration equipment, we can address all the calibration needs of most businesses. We
serve a wide range of industries can calibrate instruments across all major disciplines.
Furthermore, we offer a fast turnaround on most calibration services (including
overnight and four-day service) and can schedule site service.
We maintain our technical competence with training from various national &
international bodies.

Traceability
QCS laboratory is Certified by UKAS, England and accredited by NABL, India
following the guidelines of ISO 9001:2015 and ISO/IEC 17025:2005 correspondingly.
QCS meets the technical competence and management system requirements necessary
to consistently deliver technically valid results and calibrations. QCS provides
traceability with each and every calibration with transparency. The certificates issued
by QCS are strictly followed by the requirements of ISO 9001:2015 and ISO/IEC
17025:2005. All calibration equipments are traceable to the national/international
standards. The reported uncertainty is at coverage factor k=2 which corresponds to a
coverage probability of approximately 95 % for a normal distribution. Documentary
evidence is available upon request.

Contact us:
495, East Kazipara, Kafrul, Dhaka -1216.
+8801730474821; +8801730474822
qm.qcsbd@gmail.com; tm.qcsbd@gmail.com

Conclusion:
We are committed to provide best calibration service with minimum turnaround time.
We always give best values of money focusing customer satisfaction and their
requirements. So, don’t hesitate to contact us when you want to know the accuracy of
your measuring instruments.

